
alaska nanativeti Whealthwalthalth thethe role
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le of afufufestylee
there Isli a possibility there

will be&bebea a hospital toin unalaska
some daydays but no one can pre-
dict when Hohoweverwevet Unaunalaskafaska

willmottwillmostwill most likely never have a
heart surgery capability tptqaq
giak atqasuk emmoriatierhinoriakEmmoriati gui
kanijalitlikkana tatituc and literally hun-
dreds of other villages in alas-
ka may neverpever havehav ja phyphysiciansielansi6lan
or a psychiatrist orora proctol-
ogist to berveierveserve them

in short much
f
of6faf alaskaalasia

most of itt toin fact yv will
never have what mostmostofof thehe
rest of the nation hashis come to
consiconsiderconsideiconsidesdei basic medical services
the great advances ininmedkalmedical
technology will only be avail-
able to jurali1iraf alaskasalaskansatiskansAlaAtiskans ifit they

are willingwiling ananddableable to clytoflytofly to
anchorage fairbanks or the

lower 48 in short econ-
omic realities willmottwillmostvhiimostwill most likely
rule outou the kinds of possibili-
ties

possibill
ties described above fbt17iostfour most
alaskanalaskin villages

Y t

how serious is this
to the person who needs

heart surgery a physician a

psychiatrist or a proctologist
at4tit can beverybe very serious in addi-
tion

1

to thethi illness that person
i

will experience the cost odaof airlf
farefire from home to the city
that person may also have to
papayy for things to bebi taken
cacarere of atat home while Aawayway
getting treatment the individ-
ualual may bearbeef the added ex

pense of taking other family
members along to the urban
center or be required to stay
inthein the city between or follow
ing treatments in order totor do
followupfoll6yupfollow up labtab workwork or to be
avill4villavailable

I1

able to ththe physician for
observation I1

Is there an alternative
there isfi an alternative if we

take seriously the implications
of current patterns of alaska
native illness the article en-
titled

n
alaska native health

the rolerolo of ufcstylcufatyleUfAtyle states
ihatmuchthat much of what alaska na
tivesbectivesbecometives becbecomeome ill from andind die
fromfr6m4spreventablelIs preventable

now that isls cettacertainlyinly wel-
come news forpeoplefor people who livefive

in isolatedisolited places where ob-
taining adequate human re-
source

re-
sources may always beabe a prob-
lem

the message seems clear
isyouifyouif you laveinliveinive in a large city 4 un-
healthy lifestyle decisionscanidecislonilcandecision scan
be modifiedfri6dified because of the
nearness of advanced medical
technology although there are
limits once your lungs or
heart are gone from smoking
or your liver from alcohol

abuse or your colon from im-
proper diet there really isnt
very much science can do
but if you live in a remote
area you need to be healthier

the greatest advance in imun

proving human health that can

be made by a remote alaskan
village has nothing to do
with getting more health ser-

vices clinics hospitals phys-
iciansicians it has to do with not
smoking increasing exercise

eating nutritious foods de-
creasing psychological stress

the greatest gift a village

can give its young people is

knowledge of how their bodies
function and the sense of per-
sonal responsibility for its up-
keep only then perhaps will

it be less important thatoat una
laska may never have a heart
surgeon or togiak a proc
to logist


